## Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date and Time</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 2/7 before 11:59pm</td>
<td>Homework on Canvas</td>
<td>Creativity Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 2/12 before 11:59pm</td>
<td>Survey</td>
<td>Mid-Quarter Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 2/13 before 3:30pm</td>
<td>Reading Check</td>
<td>Reading Check 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reading Presentations - Design Critique!
Reading Presentations

- Each group will be assigned a visualization to critique
  - You may have to scroll down to find the visualization on the page
- You may want to do some research to clarify the data shown in your visualization
- Include both things you like and dislike about the visualization
- We will project the visualization during your presentation

https://tinyurl.com/y8o3ruwn  https://tinyurl.com/y7g6bzsd  https://tinyurl.com/y3sukoxg  https://tinyurl.com/rdexx8g
Reading Presentations

And along ideological lines.

Data from “One Tribe to Bind Them All: How Our Social Group Attachments Strengthen Partisanship” by Lilliana Mason and Julie Wronski

Reading Presentations

Five Indicators
America of the 1960s contrasted with the most recent available data.

Source: Economic Policy Institute

Reading Presentations

Product categories that people in the Nordic region buy online (average per month January – December)

What types of physical products have you bought online in the past 30 days? (Total)

1. Clothing/Shoes
2. Media
3. Home electronics
4. Beauty/Health
5. Furniture/Home decoration
6. Sport/Leisure
7. Groceries
8. Children's products/Toys

Reading Presentations

WHERE YOUR FOOD COMES FROM

Imports of foods have doubled in a decade and now account for a fifth of what Americans eat.

A large percentage of these foods that Americans eat are imported.

FRUIT AND NUTS 51%
HONEY 61%
LAMB 52%
FRESH VEGETABLES/ MELONS 20%
SEAFOOD 88%

These countries are the largest exporters of each food.

FRUIT
MEXICO 26%
CHILE 13%
VEGETABLES
MEXICO 50%
CANADA 22%
SEAFOOD
CHINA 16%
VIETNAM 6.5%

Source: USDA Economic Research Service

https://junkcharts.typepad.com/.a/6a00d8341e992c53ef017ee4464f8e970d-pi
Reminder!

With specific issues or private questions, make a private Piazza post!

- **Post Type**
  - Question: if you need an answer
  - Note: if you don't need an answer
  - Poll/In-Class Response: if you need a vote

- **Post to**
  - Entire Class
  - Instructor(s)

Enter one or more names...

Type "Instructors" to include all instructors.

Instructors ✗
Worktime